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No. 14-912015-M.I

Government of india

Ministry of Cultule

Shastri Bhar,van, New Delhi

Dated: 14'h March,20l8

OFFICE MEMORAI.IDUM

Sub: Minutes of the 19th meetjng of the Experl Committee held on 07.03.2018

under the "Museltm Grant Scherne" for the year 2071-2018.

The unclersignecl is directed to enclose herewith a copy of the minutes of the

19'l'Meeting of the Expeft Cornrlittee uncler the "Museurn Grant Soheme" helcl on

07.03.2018 under the Co-Chait'manship of Additional Secretaries (Smt. ,sujatzi

Plasad and Srlt. Shefali Shah), Ministly of Culture to consider t[e,.p1;gposals r-rnder

the Museum Grant Scheme for the year 2017-18.

To,

All Members of the Committee (as per iist)

olu
Secretary (SS)

Under Secretary to the Govt, of India

4 P; to Deputl, Secretary

Y,,
k4,\'n

(Museums)

Copy tbr infornrati or-r

1. PS to i{CM
s.. lPs L2.'W to Secretary
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Ministry of Culture

Scheme helcl on 07.03.2018

The l9'r' nreeting of the Expert Committee to consider applications

received in the Ministry under the 'Musenm Gr-ant Scheme' was held on

07.03,2018 under the Chairpersouship of Ms Sujata Prasad and Ms. Shefa.li

Sirah, AddLtional Secretaries, Mitristry of Ctiltule. List of participants is

enclosed at Anrrexure-1 .

2. The agenda items on the proposals received for financial assistancc under'

Museum Grant Scherne were talcen up for discussion as given beiorv.

I. Proposal of Siddhapeeth Kabirchaur-a Math Mulgadi T'rust, C.2315,

I(abirchaura, Varanasi-Z21001 (Froject Cost: 465.00 Iakhs).

I.1 A proposal has been received fi'om Siddhapeeth I(abircliaura Math

Mulgadi Trust for sening up of Kabir Museuur u,ith a total project cost Rs. 4.65

Croes. The organization mentioned that they have exhibits such as Manuscripts,

Sculptures, pair-rtir-rg and bool<.s related to Kabir. 'fhe proposai ,was earlier

considered in the l0rl'meeting of the Expert Couririttee. In the saici meeting, the

corrnritt.ee ayrproved the proposal in-principle and recorlulleltdecl atr at'uoltnt of

Rs. 5 laldrs lor 1:reparation of tire DPR.

l2 The I)PI{ subnritted by the organisaliorr alongrvil:h the report of 1tlrysical

inspection carriecl out by officers [r'om MiLristry of Cultr:re was placed before

Expert Courmittee during its mceting held on 31.08.2017 for cousideratiou.

Aftel consiclering all the iacts ancl the presentatron uacie by the orgauisatiou,

the corrrnrittcc observecl that the organisation lailed to describe the theure ol'the
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proposed mLlsellll. Further, curatorial aslrects of the proltosecl tttuseuitt r,vas aiso

missing. The ct-rmmittee therelaLe advisecl the olganisation to revise the DPI{ in

sr-rch a way tl-rat it could depict tl-re life and teachings of Sar-rt I(abir tl-ilough

attractive and educative displays and resLrbmit theil proposal for consideration

of the Exltert Comnrittee in its rrext nieeting.

I.3 Cousiderir-rg this, the organisation revised their DPR and subniitted the

same for consideration o1'the Expert Cor.nnrittee. The organisation also tlade a

presentation before tire contmittce. After due consiclcration, the Cornmittee

observed that the organisation has very feu,arLefacts (Total No. 35) and most of

thenr ale not related '"vith Sant l(abir'. Ttre cornmittee felt that the collection is

tlot contmensLrrate with the pro.ject cost. Consideling alt these facts, the

comurittee has not recommended grant of liiancial assistance to tlie

organ isation.

Itr. Galaxy, Karunasai R.oad, vellanad P.o. Trivanclrurn, Kerala-d95543

for setting up of Psychoparh Museum (l'}r'o.ject Cost: 1111.14 lakhs).

II.I The proposal was received h'otr-r Galax1,, I(arLrnasai Itoad, Vellanacl p.O.

frivandrurn, Kerala for setting up of Psychoparl< Museunr anror-ruting to Rs.

11.1.l crol'es. ')'lie organizaLion stated that they have a lar-ge no. of arlefacts

(10274) for displal,in tire nruseum alongr,vith sulficient lancl (76.0809 acre) fbr

l"he proposetl tluscLlll. The artefacts inclucle Statues, posters, Nenro

Ps,vcho logy, Psvcho metric, oral ar-idio-visuaI presentatio11 etc.,

II.2 The proposal u,as earlier consiclereci in the l5tl' meeting of the Expert

Comt.uil"tec held on 6.3.2017. u,hich dicl not recomnrend lhe proposal observing

that the ther-uc o('the nluseurn cloes r-rot lhll u,ithiu the pararletels of the scheme.

f'heleafter thc orgauisation subnritted a reviscd proposal. ra,l-ricl-r was considered

in the l7'l' meetiug of the Experl Comntittee alonqr,r,ith the report of the physical

inspectiott dorte It1, Minislry clf CLrltLrre I-lor,vever, aftel corr.siclering thc proposzrl
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ancl tire presentatiori nrade b), the organizatiou, the committee was of tlie view

that the orgariisation failed to co-relate the exhibits to be displayed in the

mtlseltm with tlie theme of the mLrseLrnl. 'l-he oomrlittee dicl not recommend the

ploposal

II.3 The olganisation again sLrbmitted the qtroposal as a llllrseuul on Socio-

Cultulal developurent of the iruman lace, which lvas placed. befole the Expert

cotrrtnittee in its nteeting lielcl on 22.12.2017, Considering the revised sub-ject

of tlie tnLlselllt.], artefacts available witli the organisation and the physical

irrspection report, the ExperL Conirnittee recomtnended the proposal iLr-

principal. I{ou,ever, thc commit[ee observed that the organisation has not

det.uonstrated tlre relationship between the therne and tlie artef.acts to be

displayed in the Museum appropliately. -t'he conrurittee therefole advised l.o

develop a stot'1,lins linl<ing tire arlefacts with the ther-ne. It also c]esired that the

organisatiort slioulci make a presentation before the Expert Corlrlittee aboLrt the

cr-rratorial aspect of the mLlseLurl and hora, the rluseum will co-relale ra,ith the

presenl thenie of the nruseLur i.e. "Socio-Cr-rltLrral develoltutent of the hurrnan

race", before release ol the gr.ant.

II.4 Accordingly, the organisation urade a presentatior.r before Exper[

Cor"ntnittee. The cornrlittee obselved that [he proposed rnuseulll is a collection

of variety of ob.iects, withor.rt clearh, depicting the historical chrcpology, apd the

thenle. The conrutittee was ol'the vier,v that the collection does trot .jLrsti[y tlte

pro.iect cosl. ol'Rs. 8.79 Cr. I-lovveveL, [he Contnrittee felt tirat tlie proposal ura1,

be supportccl u,ith an irdvisorl, to refine tl'le preserital-ion of the collection [o

clearly bring out the sLrbjecl of rluseum i.e. socio cultule. 'fhe commiltee

l'econlnrencled for an assisLance o1'Rs. 2.0 crore to tite organisation.
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{XI. Froposal of Cantonment f}oard, Sha.jahanpnr tor constrtiction
museum in Cantonment Boarcl (Pro.iect Cost: Rs. 500"18 lakli's)

III.1 A proposa[ [-ias been re ceivec] fiom oflioe of cantonmeLrt

Shahajanpur, UP lbr establishing a nluseLrm on the life of Saheecl Rant

Bismil and otLrers.

of new

board

Prasad

IlI.2 Exper[ Corlmittee cor-rsiclered tl-re proposaL in its u-ieeting held on

29.12.2016 and observed that there is no concept for the uruseum. Also there

\,\'ere no details of artefacts related to Shaheecl Ram Prasad Bisntil. Considering

all the facts, the corrrmittee rejected rhe proposal ancl statecl tirat the organization

should corre with proper DPR having detailed concept note based on archival

ruraterial in respcct of Shaireed Rani Prasad Bismil. f'hcre sl-rould also be a

conrplete s[ory line in respect ol Shaheed RaLl Prasad Bisnril.

IIi.3 A revised proposal received fi'om them rvas again placecl in the 15'r'

treeting ol Expert Coullitl.ee held on 06.03.2017. A1ler considelation, tire

cournrittee observed that thor-rgh the vision of the organization is to have a

nlLtseun't dedicated to ntartyl5 who belong to thal area, tite organisation has not

been able to bring oLtt the concept and content of the utLrsellnt, TIte committee

approved Rs. 10 lakhs for preparation of DPll describing the concept of [he

lILlseultl.

lll.4 1'lie organisation thelefole submitted the revisecl L)Pl{, which r,r,as placed

befole the Expert Comnrittce for consiclet'ation. It zrlso made a presentatiori

belble tlte corrn-rittee describing tlre concept of the lnrseluu. The organisation

ntenl"tonecl that the proposed mLlseunt u,ilI depict the life o1' martyrs Saheed I1ant

Praszrd Bismil. Ashfaqulla I(han, ThakLir l{oshan Singh and others througir

audio l<iosks, videos, dioranras, digital panels etc. Considerirrg the significance

of the great freedonr figl-rters and the proposal plan of curation & disltlay, the

Coi-rrmittee recourllcl-rded grar-rl of financial assistance to the orgauisatior-r.
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IU.5 The committee remarked that the organisation has sought 100%

assistance ra,hich is rrot in accoldance u,ith the gLridelines of Museunt Gratit

Schenle. Therefore, tlte committee recomnrendecl graltt of financial assistance

arnounring ro Its. 400.144 lakh.s (i.e. 80% of Rs. 500.19 lakhs) to the

orgartizal-ion sub.iect to the commi[ment ti'om the organisation tltat it will bear

20% of the project cost i.e. Rs. 100.036 on its own. After leceiving the said

undertakit'ig from the organization, an amount of Rs. 400.144 lakhs nray be

released to the organisation.

IV. Keva Museum, Phel< Distt. Nagalancl (Project cost: Rs. 552.23

Lahhs).

IV.l Greetr Cretopurs eTshe Society, Reku Colony, Pfutsero T'owr1, Nagaland,

has submitted proposal for financial assistance amounting to Rs. 552.23 lakhs

for setting r-rp of Keva lvluseum at Phek Distract. Nagaland. The organisation

urentioned that the proposed nluseLlm will be Ethnographic Mr-rseum and will

dispiay 456 exhibits viz. Bed/Bench, basltet, [rat, laruring tools, \,\/eapotls, nlen's

and wotl']ett traditional items and ornamcnts, rnusical instrunrents, coins.

paintiugs, Manuscripts etc.

Iy.2 The proposal was evaluated by the Expelt Committee in light of the

presentatiott made b), the organisation during tlre nreeting. The committee notecl

that the proposed lnuseLulr is an ethnographio nlLlselrnr ciepicting tradition of

Chakhesarlg Nagas. Ministry of CultLrre has already grantecl furancia[ assistance

to one organisation for establishment of museurl on sinrilar tltenre in the Phek

District. Tlre population o1'Phel< district is 163000 approx. r.r4rich does not

iustify the establishrnent of another nluseullr on a sinrilar theme in the same

region. Cousidering all these facts, the conrmittee has not r..ecorllnlended the

proposal.
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V. Bapu Muscum, Krishna Disl'i., Andltra llraclesh (Project Cost: Rs.

800 Iakhs).

V.1 Deptt. of At'chaeology and MLrseums, Govt. of Andirra Pradesh l'ras

subnritted proltosai lor financial assistance ar.noLlnting to Rs. 800 lakhs for

deveiopment o1''Bapu Ivllrseuur', M. G. Road, Vijavar,vada, I(rishna Distt. l-he

museurll has 10 galleries and the no. of exhibits are 1135. The exhibits are

Pottery, coins, stone, sculptures, Bronzes, Bidri Ware, Arms and Weapons,

Paintings, texti le etc.

V.II Tlie organisation made tr presentation belore the Expert Comllittee abor,tt

tlreir plan to develop tire rruseum. Cor-rsiclering the exquisite collection arrd tI-re

proposed [olur of curatior.r and display, the committee lecor-nmendecl grant o['

financiaI assislance to the mlrsel]u).

V.III As per guidelines on Mr,rseun-i Grant Scherle, ll-ie museutl is coverecl

utrcler Categ<lr1, -ll lllLlSellllls, Ltlcler r.vhicll tlaximuur fipapcial aSSiStanCe iS

plovided to thc Lrrne oJ 80% ol the total pro.iect cosI subject to nraximum liurit

of Rs. 8 Clore lor rnodernization/urp graciation of tlie exisl-ing n'rLlseunr. The

Departnrent bas ah'eady submitted an undertal<ing that it r.vill bcar 200h of the

projeot cost i.e. Rs. i 60.00 laldrs. l-Ience, the Coullittee recommended

financizrl assistance aruouriting to Rs. 640.00 iakhs (i.e. 80% of Rs. 800.00

lakirs) to the museum.

VL District Arcltaeological Museunr, Eluri, Wcst Godavari Dist., Andhra

Fradesh (Froject Cost: Rs. 400 takhs).

Vl.1 Dept1. crl' Arcl-iaeology ancl Museur-ns, Govt. o1' Andhla Pradesl-r has

surbmitted proposal tbl il-rancial assistarlce arlroLrnting to Rs. 400 [aichs for

setting urp of District Arciraeological Miiseum. lth"rri, West Goclavali Dist.,

AndhLa Pradesh. The ploposed rrnseum lvill have l0 galleries arlcl the no. of

exlribits a,re 22.4. f'he exhibits are ple-histolic, Palnr lcaf rlanusclipts, Coins,
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paper l'rlarlllscript. stolte scLrlptlu'es, Br0DZes, copper, ArIus & weapons,

Paintings etc.

VI.2 The organisation rrade a presentation before the Expert Contmitlee about

their plan to develop the museuur. Consiclering the exquisite collection and the

proposed fortn of curatiot-r arrcl displa1,, tire coutmittee recomrrended grant o1

financial assistance to the nruseull.

VL3 As per guidelines on Museum Grant Schertre, the rluseurl is covered

undel Categoly-Il ruuseums, under i,vhich nra>rimurn financial assistance is

provided to the tune of B0% of the tol-al pro.ject cost sub.iect to nraximLrrn liurit

of Rs. 8 Crore fol nrodernization/up gradation of tiie existing t]ruselun. Thc

Departrnerrt has alreadi, subtriitted an undertaking tltat jt will bear 20o/n oJ the

project cost i.e. I{s. 80.00 laldrs. I{ence, the Commitlee lecomruendecl l'lnancial

assistance aniounting to Rs. 320.00 lakhs (i.e. B0% of Rs. 400.00 lakhs) to the

lI Lrs eLt ltl.

VII. Govt. Museurn, Ooty, Stone house, Distt. Udhaganlandalam, T'anlil

Nadu (Project Cost: Rs. 115.00 lakhs).

VII.l Deptt. of Museurr, Govt. of TanrilNadLr,406 Pantheon Road, Egmore,

CI'iennai l-ias subnritted proposal fbt' financial assistance ailounling to Rs.

115.00 lal<hs for developurent of Govt. MLrseum, Ooty, Stone house, Distt.

Udhagamandalanr, Tanril Nadu. The uruseun'i has 8 galleries and the no. of

exhibits is I00l.,The exliibits are Blonze lcons, soulptures, tr-ibal oollection,

niusical instruments, paintings, Lroteury. ooir.rs, rledals etlinic object etc.

VII. 2 Thc organisation nrade a presenlation befbre the )lxpelt Couurittee

abor:t their plan to clevelop the r.nuseuni. Considering the exquisiLe collection,

ar-rd the proposed fonr-r of curation ancl clisplal,, the comurittee tecottrurettded

grant of financial assisLarrce to the muselutl
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VII.3 As per gLridelines on Muselult Grarlt Scheure, tl-ie tluserlln coverecl

ugder Category-ll niuseums, Lll'lder rvhich maximLrttt financial assistance is

proviclecl to the tune of 80% of the total project cost subject to tnaximum lirnit 
j

of Rs. 8 Crore for rrrodernization/up graclation of the existirrg tl'luseullt. I-Ience,

the Committee recomnrended financial assistance atlountiirg to Rs. 92.0 lakhs

(i.e. 80% of Rs. 115.00 lakhs) to the muselulr subject to the comuritt'tlent from

tlre department that it will bear20'/o of the project cost i.e. Rs. 23.00 Iakhs on its

owr.t.

VII.4 .A1ler receiving the undertaking from t['re organization, au amount of Rs.

92.00 lakhs uray be released to the uruseulr,

VtI[. Govt. Museum, Trichy, Rani Managatnnral Palace, Dist.

TirtrclrirapaIIi, Tarnil Nadu.(Project Cosl : Pts. 37 4.926 Iakhs).

VIII.I Deptt. of Museum, Govt. of TamilNadr-r, 406 Pantheon Road, Egmore,

Chennai lias submitted pr-oposal for financial assistance amounting to lts.

374.926 laldis for cleveloptlent of Govt. Musennr, 1'rich1,, Rani Managammal

Palace, Disl. Tiruchirapalli, Tamil NadLr. The uruseum has 8 gaileries ancl the

no. of exhibits is 2805. 'Ihe exhibits are Bronze Icor.ts, sculptures, tlibal

collection, trusical instruments, paintings, botany, coins, medals ethnic object

etc.

VIII.2 l-he organisation made a preserrtation befole the Iixpert Committee

abctrt thcir plarr to develop the n.ruseum. Considering the exqurisite collection

arrd the ;troposed fonl of curation and displa1,, Lhe contmiil-ee recomrlendecl

grarrt of frnancial assistance to the museum.

VIII.3 As per guidelines on Museum Grant Schenre, the museum covered

uncler Categor'1,-l] rluseunts, ttnder' ,,i,hicli nraxinrurur financial assistauce is

providecl [o thc tune o1 80% o['tlre totai pro.ject cost sLrbject to uraxinrunr limit

oi Rs. 8 Crore lbr ruodernizatiorr/up gradalion of the existing ntuseLrnr. Hence,
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the cotntt-tittee recot'uuiendcd financial assistauce anlor-rnting to Rs.299.94lakhs

(i.e. B0% of lis. 374.926[al<hs) to the nllrseLrm sLrb.ject to the comrniturent fionr

the departrrent it r,i,ill bear 20'h of the project cost i.e. Rs. 74.98 lakhs on its

olvtl.

VIIL4 AJ'ler rec,eiviug the uudertaking fi'om the organization, an amount of Rs.

299.94lakhs ma1, be released to tlte olganrsatron.

IX. Govt. Muscunl, St. Marh Road, Samathanapuram, Palayaml<ottai,

Tiruneveli Distt., Tanril Nadu.(Project Cost: Rs. 226.43 Iakhs).

IX.l Deptt. of Museuur, Govt. of TamilNaclu, 406 Pantheon Road, Egruole,

Chenr-rai has submittecl proposa[ fol flnaucial assistance amor-urting to 11.s.

226.43 lal<hs for development of Govl". MLrseum, St. Mark Road,

Saruathanapuram, Palayamkottai. Tirurneveli Distt., Tarnil Nadu. The rluseum

has 8 galleries and the uo. of exhibits is 1568. l'he exhibits are Bronze lcons,

scu iptures, tr ibal collection, nlusical iustrunreuts, paintings, botany, coins.

nredals ethnic object etc.

IX, 2 The organisation urade a preseutation befole the Expert Conuritlee about

their plan to clevelolt the museum. Considering the exqr-risite collection and the

proposecl forrr of curation and dispiay, tire comnrittee recommended grant of

llnancial assistance to tlie ulLtselult,

lX.3 As per guidelines on ivluseuur Grant Schenie, the ruuseunt covered uuder

Calegory-ll nruselrr.ns, under ivhich maxirlunr financial assistauce is provicled to

the tune o1' 80'% of the total pro.ieot cost sub.ject to maxinrunr limit of Rs. 8

Crore ibr ntoclernization/u1t gradation ol. the existing uruseLnn. I-lence, the

Committee rccomrnended tlnanciai as.sistarlce anloLlnting to Rs. 181.144 lakhs

(i.e. 80% of I{s. 226.43 lakhs) [o the lrLrselur sr"rb.iect to the Courtnittleut frotn

tlre departirent that it wilt bear20Yo of the proiect cost i.e. Rs.44.286 lakirs on

tts ou,n.
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IX.4 After receiving the undertaking from the organization, an atnount of Rs.

1 81,I44 [al<hs ma1, be leleased to the organisation.

X. Govt. Museunr, Thirugoltzrrnam, Puduiroltai Distt., Tarnil

Nadu.(Pro.jcct Cost: Rs. 400 trakhs).

X.1 Deptt. of Museum, Gov[. of TaurilNadr"r, 406 Pantheon Road, Egmore,

Chenrtai has subnitted proposal for financial assistance amounting to Rs.

400,00 laichs fol development of Govt. Museum, Thirurgokantalr) Pudulcottai

Distt., Tarnil Nadu. The muser"rur has 8 galleries and the ho, of exhibits is 6356.

The exhibits at'e Btonze Icons, sculptures, tribal collection, musical instruments,

paintirrgs, botany, coins, rnedals e[hnic ob-iect etc,

X.2 The orgatrisation made a presentalion lrefore the Expert Committee about

their plan to develop the museunr. Consiclering the exquisite collection and the

proposed form of curation and display, the cornmittee recommencled glalt of
financial assistance to the lllllselnn.

X.3 As per guidelines ou Museunr Grant Scherle, tire museuru covered under

Category-Il tnltseums, undel lvhich maximum financial assistance js provided to

the tutre of 80% of the total pro.iect sost sub.ject to rnaximum limit of Rs. 8

Crore for uodernization/up gradation of the existing museurlr. Hence, the

Cottttlittee recoulrrellded financial assistance alrollnting to Rs. 320.00 lakhs

(i.e. 80% of Rs. 400.00 lat<hs) to the departrlent sub.iect to the commitment

fi'orn the depar-tlrent that it u,ill bear TOokol thepro.iect cos[ i.e. I1s. 80.00 lakhs

on ils own.

X.4 After receiving the unciertal<ing fi'ou the orgariizzrtion, an arloult of Rs.

320.00 lal<hs Itra1, be releasecl to the or.qanisation.
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xn. veer chandra singh Garhwati narr.u,n, ord Jsair campus, Ilatari,

[Jttrakhand. (X]roject Cost: R.s. 11Str.00 lahhs).

XI.1 Deptt. o1' 'Culture, Govt. of Uttrakhand, Dehradun, Uttral<hand has

subnritted ptoposal lor financial assistance auroi,rnting to Rs. 1151.00 lakhs for

setting up of Veer Chandr:a Singh Carhwali Museum, Old Jsail Campus, Pauri,

Uttraldrand. l he proposed rruselrnl will have 6 gaileries. The exhibits are

Pt'astar Pratimayen, Mrin Pratirnayen, Coins, Miniature paintings, Tamraptra,

Armoury, Jewellely, Folk Art, Hlulan figurmes etc.

XL2 The organisation made a presentation before tlte Expert Courmittee about

theil plar-r to develop the museuru. After clue consideration, the committee

obser"vOd tl'rat tl-re pro.iecl proposal is incomplete and the collection of tl're

proposed llluseuln is also not cornmensurate with the pro.ject cost. The

organisation has been advisecl to resubntit the proposal depicting the theme of
the truseunr and the no. of the ar[efacts for dispizry in tire proposecl nlllseum.

The courmittee has not recornmended glant of financial assistance to the

nlUSeLrm.

xu- Sunritra Nandan Pant Museurn, I(ausani Distt. Bageshwar,

Uttraklra n d. (P roj ect Cost: Rls. 52.22 lal<hs).

xll l Deptt. of culture, Govt. of uttrakhand, Dehradun, Uttrakhar-rd has

subrtritted proposal for financial assistance amounting to Rs. 52.22 Iakhs for

development of Suuritra Nandall Pant Museum, I(ausani Distt. Bageshwar',

Utti'aldtancl. The nluseLun has 6 gatlelies. The exhibits are Prastar Pratinrayewn,

Mrin Pratimayen, Coins, Miniature pzriritings, Tanrra-patra, Arm.ltoury,

.lewellery, Folk art, Replicas ol the sl'rrines eLc. 'fhe annual footfall of tlie
mLrseLul is 4000.

XII. 2 The organisation made a presentation belbLe the )ixpei't Comniittee

about their plan to deveiop the museum. Considering the significance of
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Sr-rnitra Nalclan Pant, the utuseLrm Iocation and its collectiotrs, the committee

reconrnrendecl gLant of fitrancizrl assistance to the lllLlseLllll.

XII.3 As per gr-r,idelines on Museunr Glant Scheme, the tluseuur coveLed

under Categori,-11 museums, under which tnaxiurutu litancial assistance is

provided to the tune of 80% of the Lotal project cost subject to rlaxirlr-rrn limit

of Rs. 8 Crore 1'or rnodernization/up gladatior-r of the existing lrruseLlrlr. Hence.

tlre Comnrittce reconrnrencled finiurcraI assistance aniouuting to I{s. 41.776

Iakhs (i.e. 80% of Rs. 52.22 lal<hs) to thc rlruseum sr-rbject to the conrmitment

frorn tlre departrlent that it u,ill bear 20'/o of the project cost i.e. Rs. 10,444

laldrs on its ovvn.

X.4 Afler rece iviirg the undertaking fi'orl tlie organrzation, an aurouut of Rs.

4l.776lakhs ttra1, be t'eleased to the organisation.

XUI. [trimalyan Sanskritil< Kendra (State Museum), Garhi Cantt.

Dehrztdun, [Jttrakhancl. (Pro.iect Cost: Rs. 2600.00 lal<hs).

XIII.I Deptt of CultLu'e, Govl. of Llttrald-raud, Dehriidun, UttraldraL-rd has

sLrbmittecl proposal 1br f.rnancial assistauce anror-rrrting to Rs. 1600.00 Iakhs l'or

setling LIp of'lliuralyan Sanskritik l(endra (State Museuur), Garhi Cant1.

Dehraduu, Uttrakhand. Out of 1600.00 lal<hs, Ils. 667.52 lak.hs for Ar.rditoriun-r

ancl Rs. 912.39 lakhs for Museurn. The ploposed tluseum r,r,ill have 4i84

exhibits. l-hc exhibits are Prastal Pratitla1,e1l, Mrin Pratimayen, Coius,

iVliniatr-ne Paintings, Tanrraptra, AnloLrrl,, .)ewellery, Foll< Art, replicas of the

shrincs elc.

Xlll.2 '1he olganisation ntacle a presentation belbre tire Exltert Comniittee

aboirt theil plan to develop the nruseum. Alter clLrc oonsideration, the cornurittee

obsct'r,ed tlrat the proposal is inconrltlcte. lL does nol have llie complete details

o[ collection to be showcasecl in the mltseLlut. fhe la), or-rt & the clesign of the

lllllsellnl has also not beeu brought oLrt. The finzrncial assistance sougirt also
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irrciLrcles a separate conrporlent of aLrditoriLrrl, rvhicli cannot be supported

through Mlrseum Granl" Scheme. Tl-ie olgzrnisa[ion has been aclvisecl to resubrnit

the proposal in accorclance with the schen-ie gr"ridelines after conrpleting the

deficiencies. Considering these facts, thc cor.nmittee has not recornntended grant

of financial assistance to the proposed ntlrseurll.

l'he meeting ended with thanks to the chair.
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